
Are You a ..Procrastinator"
About Your Clothes.And
Abnut Nothing Else? :

rial

whic] Icr impor-

Why atv you in the mat¬

ter ol buying your clothi
Why .Icier the matter un¬

til all other things have been
attended to ? Is it because

yon think thc other things
re important ? < >r.

WHY is it? Think it over.

and then get interested
today.

Richardson & Cralle.

ASK
TO
SEE
THE

Columbia
LINE OF

Buggies
AT

Duvall. Son & Cos.
Livery
And Sales Stables.

FRANK 1:1*1 :S
IIAKDAW

AT ALL HOURS
-. Prompt at-

I'
stly

7. W. \lr\UQHAH, Maimer

T. Frcen:n Eptl '¦ I S. Epes

EPES & EPES,
ATTOHNE^ -All.\\\.

OFFICES: Farm,We and Blackstone. Va

Va.

Lee & Thompson
Attorneys at Law

Farmville vndCren*,

:vi.\S & 1 IR< »

.ATTORNEYS AT LAW,-

\\r C FRANKLIN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
','I.lNt'lTY. VA.

5. WING,

0 NEY AT LAW,
Green Bay, Prince Edward County, Va.

¦WCocbts:.State and Federal.

SUPPLIES':. Mt .uh lilting, and
» MilK

l\KU\lllr MIG. <0.. Farmvlllr. Va.

CRANE TO INSIST
ON OPEN DOOR

China Wool 6b allowed to Show
Cor !a Preference.

TO UPHOLD HAY'S POLICY

lt ls Believed Minister Was Recalled

to Washington to Confer W;t»i Sec¬

retary Knox on Mining Concessions
Granted to Japan In Manchuria.

Wa

tary
but intimal

fortl Riving Mr. Crane
ma.

I

I

'
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.i ttl**

OuhD
Tl HIS GIRL

reformed Mother in Bed
ana' Carried Har Off,

BANKER MUST SERVE TERM
Wrecker of Chicagc

Institution, Loses Appeal.

V.atc Governor's Heme Burned.
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REGAL SHO
are the most stylish, comfortable and serviceable
ready-to-v -. made.and I . -n

town can prove this by coming to us and se-

; a |>air (rom the new Fall styles we jf^y
. ed.

A Smart
Regal Style
For Dressy Men

Every one of these
styles is built exactly aft*
high-priced New York
custom model. Exact
fit is assured you by
Regal quarter-sizes

just double tin-
usual number of
shoe-fittings.
Do not put off
paying us a

vi-it -drop in
to-day.

W. J. HILLLSMAN

B0R0-THYM0L Mouth Wash
ai.kai.i.m: a.\tisi:i>tk -=-=.

Dl'I.K.IITI'IM.V I'RAGHANT
- «**** *

FREE

FREEAR & GARLAND. Druggists

THE SIXTH ANNUAL

Farmville
Fair

Tournament and Races
OCTOBER 20, 21, 22, 1909

Every Feature Attractive

splendiYnew^ace course
With Race Purses Materially Increased

Ample Accommodations for All Who May
Come to Farmville During the Cala Period

Scores of Free Attractions
Worth Coming Miks to See, and Every

Department filled with

Exhibits of Varied Interests
Get Ready for the Three Great Days and Bring Your

Friends With You

For Premium List and Particulars

Address J. L. HART, Sect
FARMVILLE, VA.

SUGGESTIONS FOR SPRAYING.
Best Methods For Obtaining Healthy

Shrubs Fully Explained.
. 'ward

With this outfit, thi
.'

can I"

the materi ra arni
carefn undi d. Tin- most sf*

formula ls tbree-fourtbi of i
pound of i>.-> ris green, tw<
of blue vitriol and twelve pillinda of
fresh air - laked lime to 160 gall
in preparing tut* mixture put thirty-

¦li poonda of blue vitriol in a burlap
sark and BUspend lt In a barrel eon*
tainlng tbirty-sli ( water tba
day before it is . in or lee to
give lt ample timi* to thoroughly dis
solve.
Blake twelve poonda of fresh

and when ready to nae lt strain lt into
another ressel, and twelve
poonda more to be ready when want¬
ed. N'exl pi I three foortba of a p
of par one trallon of water
and keep ll thoroughly stirred

day.
morning, wheo ready

full of

next

ruin-

I Uno,

way

for this ]

tl! the nd the fro
¦t of the

praying

lt ls essential roughly
from both sides of tb
lively not against the i

though the wind may seem light
It ls evident that If part of thi

-I lin

unsprayed t irta aro as ctK-n to tho at¬
tack of tai
of th.- aa though there had

DO spray within a mila of the
troe.

Handy Bread Outfit.
Ono of tho latest additions to tho al¬

ready large number of combination
Dtenalla ls tbs combined

bread cabinet and catting knife. This
I an ordinary w.len box,

or storage compartment, In whfc b tbs
:ire kept, with two drawers be¬

neath lt. These drawers are pivotally
to swing to an open position

Of the

SLICES ALWAYS EVEN.

rrvsd cutt '1'erat-
Ing In u rotary fashion by moans of a

handle. A loaf of bread ls placed at
: the box, mid a turu of the

knife cuts nfl' a slice, which drops Into
tbs drawer beneath. When a sui'
numl ' rs cut the drawer
can be ai Orio merit of
this device la that the knife, operating
ns lt does, ant.

or the other, and tho slices of
are all of uniform thickness, a result
not always achieved by uslr.^' tue cid
fashioned bread knife by bund.

SUGARINE!
SUGAR1NE!

JUST RECEIVED IN CAR LOTS

If yon t.l 12 hoi
I

your feed bill, or 14
enough to
while.

This
tl

C. M. Walker's Son<

illili aPilllijlLlI

Q. C. Bristow

GLASS;

A Bold and Liberal
OFFER.

Pickett Water
Is sold under a posi¬
tive guarantee) to im¬

prove your condition
when everything: else

fails.

$100
will be paid for any
case of stomacli or

kidney trouble Pickett
water fails to relieve.

$100
will be paid any per¬
son who can drink
Pickett water accord¬
ing to my instructions
without being benefit-
ted. I will deposit an

amount equivalent to

your R. R. fare and
hotel bill for 60 days-
same to be forfeited ii
Pickett water don't do
that which it is guar¬
anteed to do. Come
to Farmville and try a

course of Pickett wa¬

ter.

CHAS. B. PICKETT.
MmnorOT^TAB
.tops toe cough and ».».. »«n-*'


